
C U S T O M  C L O C K S

Get"Iime on your '
Side
Au nn n ar the bals In the ,burbs, the
onet thrt 3me[ good tiko fiat Uoer anlptoyi(b rufuge frcm the family at holl_

L3-l?: 
yoll"_ gor tholo tire- up brewsry .

-:f_TJ(: wilhllre orsmaily caacading 
-

watsrfill!; Tlrey're okay to fix the
stare on during the drcwning ses3ion,
except they make you ruant to pee .l
soones and fot that rea8on atone you
don'tuantqne in the house. m"" i;uharo thosc deco-neon ningr iniJ---
taurantr with big trDnt windowr or In ',
artista' loftc downtown. They'te nice
in the dark but juat too 

"ornroi 

--:

nopgdaya. j

. 
In a recent sunny, I counted mysell

lookingdthoctock in,y"p"rt 
"ni450 umec-in one day. ap'p"irii"i.iv

100 rete lrivolous nrithout.cause
glancer (F/insfor€son yetil); the oth_
er 350 were life-shaping ego_affectiro
lookg reaulting in instant alsumptonr
of succegg or failure (i.e., I'm 

" 
f;it;

becauge it'g 8 p.m. and I still havsn,t
hrmed on flre typowlter). Why arenrl
there egrental piecer of life equlp-
ment mor€ wonderful to look Etil

David Fcny, a Lower East Slde car-
pent6r, create3 one-of-a-kind uafl

clocks that riuot rather than ricochet
the eye. He trandormc rtandad Llm-
ctons/Conran'g l2-inch whito lace,
black dots'n'digitl modolr irU cug-
tomized gemt of functional art The
simplesi derlgns 3ubrtitute antque ll-
noleum forthe lace and haw no num-
beru,lust the orlglnal rtck handg or
anUque handc bononecl fiom retred
clockc ($,O), ftre mora elaborate
clocks (up to 1125) exptode in highty
omate diorrmar that mow; trqrn aie
reprerented by hand-painted found
objectr like Monopoty pieces and
cortumefenelry, and the paraage of
time ir marked.by orbitingptertl par-
ty decorauona from Ctinton Sbeet or
other scavanged-to-be-recycled-in-
the-genice-of -Father-Timelunt f iom
the Lower Eaat Slde.

_ 
lf none ot the clock! on dlrplay at

Feny's Ridge & Rivlngton Studb:
catch your oye, for a few dollan mote,
and eome verbal or materiat Inputon
your pa( he'llcuctom derlgn a,,por-
trait Clock,'that minorr it's owneru
per3onality. Feny Clocke can be geen
by appoinrmen! 995-0992.
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